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EJI?CRI;\I No 40" iR+L, i,Ia-,r l aQ^4L,trLl :Id..,y r L)QZ

our district is not r^rhat eoultl be called a densely popuLated
urban sprawl. Neverthel-ess it is fairly u,ei1 peopieo,-roi tomention the abunclant anc'l highly val-ued stock nolulition. Onevrould think that this factor alone woulrl make mbst people ser-iously concerneci about the j.ncr:easing use of firearils in thedisirict.Inthe]-astfewyearsouidisl;rictpopu}ationhas
increaseci as has the f recluency of the open use 6f - f irearms .
Th.,1s ="u*:. 3 .ollr,lcictory cornhinatlon. - ..,-,,,, . 

.,, , ..

Tlis problern, ti;*uinr;'irrl;n 
the ,;;ro*," 

""pi3. *o'rn"' lasteclition?s ecitorlal, raises some further pioi:tems that need tobe Ciscussed " 
I,

1, vJi:y don r;.t: people tibve. y*gi{sty , i,:"., ,.. :

2, V.iry 'cion'r"t they e;{press di bse'*'vievrs?
3, t/hy dontt they send these express*

ions to the eclitors of their local
paper?

{

.. : il tt it tt.il ti.?i,tr il.li tr il ??

' .i t; " ;r'i.:

trETTERS TO TH.E NDITOR . ' ii] : :1

It tl l1 l? lt it ir it ll tt tf il .i
J "

,.... . f: ,i

Y,;ur eiiitorial Ni;. 39 makes the assumption i.,iithr:ut any proofthat rural areas of 'bhe CL:',-lncil receive less than their-equit-
able share of council resources. This statement cannot 6ejustified urhen you sturiy council-ts income and e:rpencl.iturestatements. rf there is some imbahnce, the urban areas aresubsiillsing rural areas,

0r,:; of my duties as M:.yor is lo see that all needs in the areaare properly consirl.ered anc'l met where possible.. E:;rral Coun-cillors have every opportunity to promote rural needs and have
been cluite successful in attracting their sha::e of funds,

An independent ancl professional assessrnent of'this situation
should be available in thb Local Government Adrvisory Commiss-
iont s report to be releaseci. soon

i{ith 2A/, of our population the rural vrarils have four Councill-
ors out of ten. One liirely outcome of Cr, Curtists move is
th.at the rurar ruar;]s r.',irr hlve four council-lors o(lt of eleven,or 36%.

At th.e time of i;riting 'biris letter there is no official r,vorr1
on the result of the secessi_on meve.

Yours faithfully,
GEOtr''}' SWPSO}I

4allgr pf _Ueqdpug



FROM THE PT\ST (uy lceitn Griggs)

Reeently f received a seeonri visit frr:m one, Jock Thcmpson, endeavour:i-ng
to trace the rcute useC by the early Chinese gclrl seek"rs luho landerl on the
ccast, maybe at Pcrt i.lillunga, ancl m,:ir1e bheir way through liiclar.en FIat and
up the hills. Miss Edna Ro',rlcy remernbr:::s sNories of a camp-site at Knottts HiII.
Then it seems they wL-,ulc1 make thcir '",,ay to a home cn the iorg" at Mt Ephraim.
This may have l,een the llicol hcme. Fr"cn here they travelled to the Angasriver on their way lo the Victorian g.tlrlfietcis"

Joek ?homps,rn coultl not fincl LIt Ephraim on any rnap ancl so cane up to try
and fincl the s,oot. f was able to sholr hirn ],it Ephraini anr] the o1d 

"*r"t"r=ywherc thc first church building was creetcd.
ft was on Christntas Eve, 18561 .that the trustees (for the new Chur.ch)

secured the title to i;he lancl from,Iames liiieol. ft is thcught that Mr Nico1
donatecl the land. ImmeCiately wcrk starNecl on the slab ancl shingle strecture
that r,as the I'{ount Ephrairn ltesleyan Cirapcl. The ccngregaiion came from Bull
Creek and from this sicle of the rangcc .

In 1851 the Primitive }iethociist Chr.rch was blrilt in Bult Creek and
would have attracted r'.rost of the peopi-e whc prerriously climbed the hill to
l'{.runt Ephraim.

' Another Wesleyan Chapel was built at Spring Grove and maybe you h.ave
Seen the plaque eommemorating the site of this building.

Then in 1873 the congregations of Mt Ephraim anrl Spring Qrove rlecirled
to erect a new br"rilclini. on a hill between the two old L,uildings a:rd called
itrrProspect Hill lnlesloyan i{ethoalist Churchrr. The sketch on our cover shows
the building after 1882 r,rh,:n the pcrch r.ias aCdecl, It.aas not until 1913 that
the vestry was built" The stone fo:: the church cane from Mr Jonest prcperty
ch thc north side of thc br-ritding anrl for the vcstry fr>m Mr James pit *'s
property.

Being the only pul;lic bui-Icling Lhr vestr'y i:ecame the venue for rneetings
and socj-al events. tlany i.rill remember the Tennis Club annual soeiais with
a furl- stage prcgramme - r recall itax }iilrigan with his guitar, Ray Griggs
acting inttRiding dcr.rn from Iiangorl and many others; Scout birthCay parties
i.rith the church bcing turned into a. kilchen ancl drcssing rcom; table tennis
anci other activities" The kitchen, as we know it toclayr r,ias built by
Colin Sm:rt Ln 1)63

' Th" stainecl glass windows ar'e memorials tc our pioneer fairilies, the
cedar panelling in front of the or€1,a;n and choir stalls bcing rnade by Mr Dave
Shepparrl (Jack Fakner''s uhcle), tl:.e putpit is the origina"i irom the i"jount
Ephraim chapel an,I still from this puJpit the message of Christianity is
proclai-med Sunday by Sunday.

llltrllltltlttrttttttttttttttirtttttttlltitttttrttrilnrtrrtttilttu?rrtltrr?rtrtlIlr!nitnlttilrtilnrtnililrt,til

Ja,ck Lovelock

ttay GI'].'33s

l4ichell-e Smart

Von Bignell

l:]TDTFI.TN J\VC
!Il LI I!'IT]U

;;-r- Bcst of wishes for your" 50th, Jack
frcm the conmuni-ty.

June 7th

"iunu 9th
June 1 1th
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Ar $; 1..t ;;ili;i-I=*0. c";";l;'l-rt-**unity Frannins; comrrittcc
rcccivcd- thc fine.l copy of.'a: ,i-lc;r'itagc stud.y ri--port, Chairmarr
of thc Committcc Cr" Richard- Dor,ttrrrlaid said- that thc ::cscarch
for, ancL "prcparation of ttlc'documcnt had bccn',most abtry
carii.cC out b;,- l,ir" iau-.l Ste,.::}<, lHcritagc Consultant, vrittr thc

[h.,rcpogt id;qtif rt-s &rd documi,nts it,ims arrd sitcs of : .historic importancc,r,uithin thi.ltcadows. Council arcar anC is '

cxpcbted to bc pub-Lish,-cl ancl availab.lc -for pur:ctraso latcr in
thu yLall
Cr"' Downwarr'd. s;tatr-ci 'bhat the Oouncil had- buen fortunatc in
riculving a ,:tatc Govirnm,-nt 6i:ar.t to unCcrtakc thc prcparation
and su-brnission of applications f or about 50 ,of t'hc most
significaint hr-rita6a itcms tc bc includ;d,on thc Statc Hcritagc

In id-:n-uif;ring huritigc iEu::s it)- stucly, r-rnd subscqucnt hc::itagc
rcgistrationsrf 'v,ritl cnablc protuction of tho'sC itcms most
rrrorthy of prcscrva.l,ior:, hc :;i'',.j-cI.

.,- ,it ...
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RECIPE I''OF. IJI.,UIV] 
"'PI]}DII'{G

2 tablospoons,'of dripping, mix wcll- with a cup of sugar,
1fr tcaspocns' of carb sod-ii, 1 cup of boiling milk? add
2 cups of plain fiour', 1 cup currants, 1 cup raisins,
2 halvcs lcmon pcul, 1 icaspoon cinneLmon, 1 tcaspoon
nutmcg, pinch of salt
Put into fl,ourcd cloth and boil 2 trours or longcr"
A fcw detcs may bc; a.dCcd"

li"ivt. Connor"

I

)
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It, ls heartenlng to read the letters to the District News by tree-caring
people. Thls lstfnternationa]- Year of the Treot but lt ls so low-keyeO that
one uonders 1f it means the caring-of or the cutting-doim of them.

Dr. St, Barbe Baker, the 92 year o1d^ authortty on trees an,l who founded
the wor,ld-wlde movement fMen of thc Trees I Ln 1922, has sald, that Australj.a
shquld be:deelaring a state of emergency over itrs contlnulng loss of trees
and advocates t'he planting of mixed species arrd the use of suitable exoties
qerg tJre,orlglnaL forest has been disturbed. Native and foreign trees will
btrgnd_and groi+ happily together - agood example is the tree growth at Stirllng
and Aldgate, surely somo of the loveliest seenery in the state.

Strangely enough, China, although so densely populated, leads the yorld ln
tree plant5.ng and every person over eleven years must plant at leait five trees
a year. Jlt'present, they have a rnassive replanting programme along thelr
rivers and up to date have plalted 3rO00 milllon trees.

Sad.Iy and ashamed.ly, Australia is at the other end of the sealee about
75 per. eent of our raln forests have gone in the last 200 years and the forest
cover has been reduced from 15i{ tc J$, one of the lowest tir tfre wor}d.

Tasmanla with itrs notorious record of eliminating the unique Tasmanian
tiger, dammlng rlvers and lakes and until reeently, its annual watlaby hunt,
elears itts valuable forests at the astonishing rate of 3 square m1les each
{*y: - t'tucq or thls beautifur and. durable timbei is cut into'chipwood,
destined for Japan.

ft ls nrtnd bo5gllng to realize that 17 hectares of forests arc razed
9v9II nlnute of every day through-out the worlC and at that rate by the year
2;000 nearly a fifth of the earthts total speci-es of plants and animafs witt
be'Iost for ever.
' Dr. Baker, naturally, is against clear-felllng as it destroys the esologieal

balance and ruLns habitats and wi-thout its habitat a uild'ereature O"aniiot
sWvi.y.&-L Wlthout the roots of trees and shrubs to hold the soi1, erosion will
bec: :fltlaed by wind and water and the land witl become a'desert. A classj-c
exaitrple, of this ls the great Sahara des6rt. ft was once a land of rivers and
forpstsr birds and animals abounded, but, man cut down the trees and let the
rivers siLt up with the result of what it is today. Our own mighty River Murray
whLch has been despoilt and abused for years, refirsed to flow into the sea
lqst year. Later ln the year when flood.ing seemed, imminent, instead of being
pleased that it would flush out and clean the river, people uere lrorried about
thelr holiday shae'rs.

Councils whLeh in the past have been one of the chief offenders or roadslde
clearing eould help lead the way r*ith i-mrnense replantlngs along roads and create
moFe parks of mixed. trees as in the case of the Meadows Battunga Park. , I '

A tree-Iined road ls a more warmer, friendlier road than a bleak, treeless
one, llhen comlng back to Meadous cn the Goolwa road, how much friendlier Bnd
cosler lt seems i*hen one gets to the wcodland on the outskirts of Meadows and
tlibn the picturesque roads that lead out of that town, atl beautifully tree-lined
wtrth our ovn Morrlss Road perhaps one of the most beautiful of them L!L.

Sent in by Jean H,rrvey
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The l"leador,vs Council rteeting of 24-tyr hpril consiclerecl ani. r,ejectec'r
en applicati-on frora the l{earlor,ts Frimary ,Schoo} for f inancial as-
sisti-rnce to build an rrctivit3. hall" The sch.ool is being rer-1ev-
eloped bJ. the E-r',caition lapartment a-L ?. cost of ',,,'4501000 but
this does not incliide z space for. actrvities" Consequently,
the School C:iuncil r+ill have to raise a signiflcei:t amount of
raoney to repay a capital'nrorks ,:ssistance loan r.rhich r.viIl be only
partly repaid" by the E:rnation lJi:':artraent" Tlie proposed activity
ha1l would be avaifable for coramur:ity use soy consirJering the a.d-
vantage to th.e general coruriunity tlrat such a ha1l would provi:ie,
the Bch.ool Cruncll appiiecl to the Coi-lncil for a grant.

Tl:e C.,uncii rlecided that the luleaclor;s Tcwnship is r,relL servecl. blr
the Mead.ours Memorial IJa}}, the proposec.l. Sports anC Social Cluo,
clubrooms .l.ncl possibly I'teacloi"rs Council }:i:ilnch Off ice. Despite
tiris th.e Actirrity halI will- stil-l be built and, will sti1l need
to 0e pal-cr l or "

However, the Council, while rejecting the application for this
year, has ailvised" the School Council that an application for a
C0]'I'IUITITY IEVELOPI{ENT GRANT for 198?-/83 woulcl. be consirlerer.] .
If this is unsuccossful- it will mean a substantial fir:ancial-
burden on the School Council- atrd conselrlent-l-y fami-l-ies in the
area for manJr Jrears tocome" I,,iho said. that eiiucation j.n tl:is
country is free?
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T OUHI S}{ TEVJ-1LOP1',ENT

At the Council meeti::g of
Cr. Iovrnward, reported on
ence, iuhich had advocated
local councils.

llth i"taye L.]BZ, iho neputy Ma1.61',
the S"A. Tt:Lrrism lsysl opment Confer-
a greater su1:port for tourism by

i

Cr" lor.vnr^rard saicr, that Counci]. shotr.l-cr, look at the attractions
of the area r"iith a vieur to acting ?s ?)n inltiator anC. faci:i-
tator of tourism development ri,r.ther thatr an entrepreneur, IItl
ai,vocater', the devel-opment of rural e;rperience hol-iclays r,;hich
could allow small l-andholders to utilize propenty to accomodate
visitors r.,vhi1e retaining higiri.y productive agrieu--rtu::a11and" in
full useo

Tl:l: natura.l attract, ons of lL aclo,vs( incl ucling items ir'ent:Lf ied
in the H.,.'itage Stu.'1.) :n I'tiLe -r,'incr'1r iicvtl-op:.rents tlroviilc r,

stron$ base for tourism, t " said"

Cr, Dor,inwarr]. suppo"r:tc,:l the ailoption of tourism o.bjectives anci
programmes in the Cor.porate P-l-an for lol.,aclowsn

_i!__ ii_lt_il* il_il_l?- ti* 1l_ ii- i?* ff_tt*ti_iy_i9_;:_
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REPAIRS Ai\D LATHT UORK
-4

IA\,'/NM0\^IERS, PUMPS, Si\tAI,l Ei,tGIl.tES e ETC " .

RING 3BBY+E

- + ; + ; + ; + ; + ; + ; + ; + ; + ; + ; + ; + ; + ; + ; + ; + ; +

I"IO\^/ING ANN ROTARY HOEIIIG

Also removal of household rubbish
Ring len?s Mor,ui-ng and Handyrrlpll Si,:rvi-Ce 0BI 3661?j

I'OUNI)

+ ;+ ;+;+ ;+ ;+;+ ;+ ;+;+ ;+;+ ;+ ;+ i+ ;+ ;+

Flwn pullover r'rith brourn trimming left in scout llrrll-.
Contact Aflen Meissner"

+;+;+;+;+;+;+;+a+;+ ;+;+;+;+;+;+;+
F]RE !/OOD

tr'oot lengths PII{E OFI'-CUTS "i15.00 T:.ai1er }oaci"
Mixed gum also available until encl of May.
tr'or enquiriesi o o o, o. ophone Bill pearson 3BB 3365

+;+;+ ;+;+;+;+;+;+;+;+;+;+;+;+;+;+
I',OR sArEoooooooooooo

0abbages c o oo. o o o o. o o. c.. r r7od
broccoli.. o o i.. o.. o.. ! o, " ol,..f .00 per Kg6

Phohe 356o64 for orders 
"

+i+;+ ;+ ;+;+;+ ;+;+;+ ;+;+;+ ;+;+ ;+;+
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I{ORNING TtrA AND.TRAITNG TABLE on zailt },tay, t9\2r resulted in,',,35"16 for Tennis ulub funcls a

+ ;+ ; + a+ "r+ ;+ ;+ ;+ ;+;+ ;+ ;+ ;+ ;+;+;+ ;+
"", , i .., -. Courage is the art of being the only

one who knor";s yourre s,:alref to i.eatir

= 3=3=3=3=3=3=:=:=

,, The iiictionary is t!e..only plaQe_Uhere
success comes before workl J
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Sunday l0th
I'ro SunCay Schcol

11-3A aq, Servi,ee Mr

2-00 pm" Museum

DISTRICT CALEI;DAB , ,i- :. , .

Sunday 5th June

1,1-30 am. Sunday School

11-30 Service Rev C. ,,ih-ite

2-00 pm. Museum

Tuesday Bth
Ladit.s Fitntss & Excrcisc
Irogra*n:rne tlWA i]aI} lOam

PROSPECT HItt

Ma-r
lt \
( nolr-days,
'Ji-}}rff,e}&.*
tr ii..-..1-tV o .r. ,I i4,11 U -r I

Monday 31st Monday 7th

i 
Kuitpo }.iall comuj-tt-c <-3pm

,i

Tuesday 1st, June
I-,adi,-s i,'i-tncss & Excrcisc
Proqrammc lOam CW"A. Boom"
Unitin3 Church Parish Iuieeting

at Clarendon 8.OO pm.

i DE4DLI}I5 . DISTRICT }EdS :

Wedhesday 9thWednesday 2nd 
i

Guild- Enturtain Glcnsidl Folki

Table Tenais l,{ateh Table Tennis'I4atch

:i:

i ,rL__..-- ]Pt$l ::q. i rhursday loth' t,

Library & Tradlng Tat;Ie with ', 
r^'l* pYq?v 

. i

Morni:rg Tea. i"ii".r"n"i" I culs 6-oo to 7-30 pm. j

cubs 6-oo to'7-30 pm. i Agricult53l.:H"fiXr., 8.00 pm 
i

Friday {th Friday 11th

e'itide and Bror^nrie District i

Camp-fire at Kuitpo HaJ.I ?.OO pm. i

A,1I Welcome i

Saturday 5th Saturday 12th

Ca:nera CIub - C.W.A. Room 8.00 pm.

L



Sunday 1|th Junc i Sund-ay 2oth .I,unc ii
iilO"joam Sund.ay School i lo"]Oam Sund.ay School iiiail11 "JAam Scrvicc J" Spiccr : l1 "JOam Scrvicc Rcv" C" Vrlhitc ii

2"OOpm Musqum i 2"OOpm iviuscum ;i

Lions Club i,{cadows itotcl 7pm i Community' Ccntrc Com i{ccting I

ci

Tuusd.ay lrtyi imo i T',-rtsday 22nc, i
;ij-:

Ladics !'itncss & Exorci-s.: i Ladi'u Fitncss & Excrcisc i
Frograminc CWA lIall loam i fro6ranirnc CIdA lia1l 10am i

i
DEal-.,LIliE - DIsTRiUT NEi,vS i

i

ldcdncsday 15th i inlcOncpdaLy .21rd, . : I

ii
Tablc f cnnis Fiatch'bs | "4Jpm I f abl'; Tcnnis l,iaichos | "4)pm i.i

c
t

,.i
*+

i ttrursday Z+th .1 1.. 1
I ..,

Library & frad"ing Tabic with ; Cufs 5"OO to 7."O0 pm i;lviorning Tca. " Froc c;Cs C " ]1. Ii " : i

Cubs 5"OCp to 7 "}Apn r I
I

L lrt'

,scouts J")C to !"oopm : ;;;;;; i:io ;; ;"60 ;;

L"
;:

Guid-us +,5O to' 6,1Opn , ,-,.u,,-,- i, =,. -^ A ZA nn, I.,^^..{-^ r-) z^ -f ^ 5, n/1--* ; '.rurucs 4"}O io 6"iO pm i

*
I
I
5

. ., 3

Sa'i;urdary 26th

Caricra Club Practi.cH1
(Jpili

.4

Saturday 19th

Night

J


